
becp-ff&ilk- hj la England.

Trom psper in the Geitury we quote
the following : "One morning, going
down to the barn, I found two of the
farm laborers, Hhadrac and Mesbach,
(known ameng their brethern as Shed
and 8bach) raising a huge empty barrel
Into a wsgon. In response to my in
quiry one of th men said : 'We'se
a going tj rash them ewes, mum. A
Tisioa-of'the- ewes' being tumbled
Into that barrel and scoured seemed
rather peculiar ; bo, on an invitation
from Farmer Stnbble, to 'come and look
on,' I followed the procession. First
went, the lumbering, picturesque- - old
oarfc, then the sheep were driven from
the fold and turned into the lane, along
which they crawled nntil they came to
the mill stream. I then found it was
Shed and not the sheep that went into
the barrel, which was placed in the
water and lashed to the bank. The
sheep were driven up on one side and
guarded by several men. while the shep-
herd raised a great ewe in bfa arms and
threw it bead foremost into the rivulet.
As H rose the watchful Shed, in the
benel, grasped it by the back and duck-
ed It several times. Escaping from his
hand the poor half-drown- ed creature
rushed toward a cut in the bank and so
escaped to dry land. This process was
gone through with all the sheep.
"Whether it due to their natural
tupidity or the muddling effect the wa-

ter on the brain many of them blundered
int.! the stream again and tried to es-

cape by a steep bank on the other side,
then came the turn of the ruddv, cher-nb-lik- e

son of Shadrach, who, planted
on the farther Fhnre and armed with an
iron hook on a ten foot pole, crooked th
wandering sheep to land. Many of then
needed assisting up the slippery cut.
and very comical it was to see their
wea--knee- strugeles to regain the
meadow. They appeared utterly unable
to account for the enormous additional
weight of their water-soake- d wool ; and
as they stood huddled in the puddles
from their streaming sides, the bleating
lmbs did not appear to Know their own
mothers. The following day the flock
was driven into a new fold in the hill-
side pasture ami the process of shearing
commenced. All of the well washed
sheep were in turn deprived of their
heavy winter coats. As they left the
shearer's hands it did not seem possible
that tfiesp poor, lean creatures could be
the round buMs of wool we were accus-
tomed to ?f-- e Every shorn lamb gazed
at its clippf--d and undipped sisters with
a vagu, solemn look, wondering what
W-i.- V j"nz After the ordeal they
Vi i..' into the brightest meadow

- v. prob;tb! soon forgot
f-.- b" nk in their monotonons
1 The numerous flocks
Of ' - ' . give a charming pas-.n- y

tor.L of the delightful
pio'u: jr ti i I and lowland, so cbar- -

ac c it'iorn England."

Indians as Farmers. Asel Kyes,
wliu returned fiuui Yankton Agency
lait night, brought with him a sample
of the wheat raised by the Yankton In-

dians. The sample consists of a quart
of No. 1. hard, which weighs sixty-tw- o

pounds to the measured bushel. Mr.
Kyes Pays these Indians have in their
bins fifteen thousand bushels of wheat.
Tbey did their own sowing, reaping,
binding, stacking and threshing, aud
their yield is as good as that on the ad-

joining farms of white men. They have
also large fields of stalwart corn and
others products in proportion. Under
Major Kinney's able management the
Yankton are becoming a community
of sef sustaining farmers. Their prog-
ress is astonishing to those that knew
them only a few years back as an indo-
lent, ?!iiftle$ band of Sioux, Major
Kinney has infused industry among

them and taught them self support and
they are now about to become farmers
cm their own individual responsibility.
They want a nilioad, and may induce
the Northwestern to go through their
possessions. They own oil of the rich-
est tracts of land in Di'.vta. Yankton

I'm ami Diik'Aiin.

What Tiiet Eat on Ocean Stea-
mer. Few persona are aware of the ex-

tensive nature of victualizating on
board of the preat ocean steamer?. Each
yesel is provisoned as follows for the
passengers and crew: 3,500 pounds of
butter, 3. (XX) bams, 1,500 pounds of bis-

cuits, exclusive of those supplied for
the crew; 8,000 pounds of grapes, al-

monds, figs aDd other dessert fruits;
1,200 pounds of jams and jellies; tinned
meats, 7,000 pounds; dried beans, 3,u00
pounds; rice, 3,000 pounds; onions, 0

pounds; potatoes, 40 tons; flour, 300
barrels; and eggs, 1,200 dozf n. Fresh
vegetables, dead meat and live bullocks,
sheep, pisrs,g?ese, tarkeys, ducks, fowls,
Deh and casual game are generally sup-
plied at each port, so that is difficult to
estimate thpm, probably two dozen bul-

locks and (JO sheep would be a fair av-

erage of the whole voyage, and the rest
may be inferred in proportion. During
the summer months, when traveling is
heavy, 25 fowls are often used In soup
for a single dinner. London Time-i- .

The OtUF.cx of a Ditch. A New
Yorker who wai:n Xew Jersey last fall
found a number of men digging a small
ditch between two lakes In a park.

"I don't see the object," he observed,
after surveying the work for awhile.

lakes are too shailow to be nav-1ated- ."

T.VcU."

"A" 1 he ditch cant be of any use ex- -

1

!"ifl the nettTed New York-obje- ct

of your infernal

K),ih0 worth of bonds
.tlm reply. Wall Street

I'--
. . 1 1 jJuctiou of wheat in IST.j was

. t i .MX,(pX) bushels, and the ex-p- u;s

upward of 73,000,000 bushels.
.Ls it year the production amounted to
f)0,0tj0.)0 bushels and the exports to
lll.OuO.OOO busbels, or an increase in
production of 210,000,000 bushels and
an eioort of 3,O00,0O0 bushels. In
1S81, 380.000,000 bushels of wheat weie
proliicfd. being the smallest production

. sinre 1877, yet in this year we exjaorted
lH6.0OO.noo bushels, or more than in any

.x before orsitu:.

gait in de.iCn and work. . "sSJ 7 7j i 4
Biamhip. 'j' i' J Jjj

Corftlln is not Hemp, Jntc, Ttunpfco. or Mexican Grass.
Coral in is used in nogCKxl ejtcept thoe said by ANX BaoTHB.
Th genuine Cornllno fc superior to whaUbone, and fives boceU val and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are fraud nd dear at any price.
For sale by sdl leading merchants. Price from $1,00 up.

WARNER BROTHERS,
ass BBQlDWlTr5w Tor. 141 Js US WAB11H AVE., Cfclcssjo.
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GZaves. Veiling:!, Nets, f
Iames Neckwear,

Uftadkercli i efs,
Kmlroiderie3,

Spool Silks,
Flos and Arraseno.

4 r ma ei

-- Merchants and Milliners will receive our Monthly Jonrnnl of Fashion Free If they will
us their auure.-s- .
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great AVronir

Righted.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

cnnicratulatt's its D-'- rea lers on the liawn
ol a new year, under conditions that have not ex-
isted for a quarter of a century

"Klnir out tho old. rttiir in the new,
Uin out the Inle, rtn In the true."

Clevelnnd and Ilenrtrtrk" have hecn elected.
After tlie !iurth ol March tliora will he a

a.lminU'trtliin at 'Va.!i nirton, with ureat
pn?sltdhties loi the j.r irr!?, prosperity and

of the country.
As The I'our has labored unccaslni!y for twen-

ty Ave year" tor these iclorlous rcult. so it wi'l
extend to the new a.liiiini.-'rulo- n a hearty ifrert
ir. an.J c,,r,iij ;'ort In the

;.rinciple- and policies vital to tre pS"Hc wei-fare-

ly relortninir rlhttnir wr.'.rfcf and
aertin the supremacy of the IemtcrAtic fair?.
We are on the threhhoid ol import mi t event? ami
rreat chanues. To a Keinocrat who aided i!i
t'levclanil g election, the futuro is lull ol Interc;
and hope.

TBI Wkkkit Tost will aim to keep fully
abreaat of the times In everything relattna to the
IncoKlnif administration. t policy t home aiM
abroad will be intelligently il!Fcu?fel. ircnemaly
Buptorti or candidly Rnd k indl y criticised. No
year In the history of this journal .romles to It
so replete witn in itters of interest to Iemoc.- -t
as the one which we are about to enter. The
meetinit ol ('ontrrep, the declaration ol the Pres-
idential vote, the ina 11 a 11 rat ion, the new Caahinct.
the chantrcs In tnc imidlc .ervii e. the n),ninn up
of thr Look, nil are of ureal concern. TheWkkk
It I'ner will lurnlsa the earliest Intell'irenee.
with lndiehni comment from the old !Mnoerat !"

thTnrraSo j

energies
The pe-i- c n ol the IjeiclMiture, with a Kef"rm

Oevernor opposed hy a Kcpublicnn minority,
to te lr 11 1 f til or Iminrr.int i..Jue and

Incident. Thecfm!n ot "un-r-

will be even more interesting In its t reader held.
In all Its varied der.Brtments. Tna Wbkklt

Tost will aim at excellence and reliability. lt
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart-
ments will he maintained in their utmost efflclcn
cy, while Us market reports will he prepared wlih
Kreater care ana precision than ever before and
made abrulutely reliable.

Now the time for Democrats everywhere to take
hold. Ci inent and strengthen the party and its
cho.en representatives, hy extending? the circula-
tion o( IiemocTatlc papers. We are no louver on

In it oul,L",,
administer the ireneral Joverninent. la
miifhty and hns prevailed.

Single Kutrrlpt Ion, one year,
tnite prepaid

In I Inlis ft lite or over, onejfnr, iotiue prepaid 1.00
A free ( every rlnb of ten.Send Tor Sample roplrs,

JAS. P. BAKU & CO..

TJnl)lisher.

g--
--agsi-v in mm rwsi u ma aafcw

2 Pfpnna fa ivimnrAi1 wholly ol no- - ps
imi-roa- . each onefj

bv the tnedi-- r

seal tnf'!siin to ho the t 1: 2

ftheherbrtl remcd.e known to medical t
scieDce. Itcnrcswitrioutlui'.e-ver- casao fJ

Chrenie Catarrh, f onsnmptlon,! t
lienoral and Neryoiis lplililT,

tlsm, l;ahPti, Stone in thegtl
Kinkier, Bright' DUrase, Dys-- j H
pcpsla, LlTer Complaint and IH

J)iseases of tho Stomcrh

If Drupzibt is ont of our pamph- - j
leta on the liia of Life," or if yuii arej
hiborinir uuder a not mentioned
in it or in these advertisements, addressj
the S. B, Jl t., Co-- 1

luinbua, Ohio. (So, 4.) I

MANALirJres'Li
p.iti' in, 1 nee and tMrrr..i' i. hold nyallj
lr'i(r;lfa. tineaoiiar ternottle; six for

j ."i.rj. liiroctions in hnd Uerinau. .1

rr0TsvaT-"- c vrrvJT
InTi-H-a- ,t i Hxied. s.m Ud bum.

n, n nm. .ttiTifle Irratmenl; ml and snnirfu::.i. I ! ti fa or writ litt of
fiufwfi ; itoM a:;iwrft by ttww dir.iif treatment by

rwrri, ffHnfrfr..ea Bapare knall m4 tfca a4taa.at Wnm M.asi.lr ! tiwlr a4 Ill a tnmm.0
i.4r.a lr. C. r.. UHULK. I'rt u4 rkjiWsa tm Caarw
4 t.a U lH.ft r. lat.(Mf. Lrrnrnt M. I.atl. la....im.j .a. liutu ineitueiy. Hi . vara-

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS

MILLINERY
SPECIALTIES.

m i i v - i k- - as t- inn i 'Am it e

STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

HUNTS

EMEDTJ

:.ToTAILc U.'FMI ar
hrtlMillirtitl

30 YEARS
RECORD.

CTTEE8 Physicians' Trsstmony.

Dre
ALL
bases A. W. Brown, 51. D., of Providence,
OP R. I., says: "I have used. Bust's

THB Kidney and Liver RrsEDT in my
KIBICBTB practice for the past sixteen years,

UVEB and chetrfnlly recommend it.aaBLADDER .

AND
being a qfe and rliatt eInedy.',

TrarNAHT Another prominent " doctor of
OROAN3 Providence cays that "I am fre-

quentlyDHOPST nnred to ose other
OBAVEL Hurt's Kid-

neyDIABETES snd Liver Kisedt. I find on
BSiaHT'S trying them that they are worthies"

in comparison to it."CISIISS ,
'PAZKS An Old Lady.

IV "5fy mother, 76 years old, has
BACK
THB chronic kidney complaint and drop-

sy.
LOUTS Nothing has ever helped her

OB like IIuirr'9 Kidney and Liver
SIDB Remedy. She has received great

NEHVOtTS benefit from 8 bottles and we think j

DISEASES it will cure her." W. W. Sunder-
land,aeTSNTioN

oa Boildcr, Danbury, Conn. ;

KOIf- - A 3Iimiater'a W ife. .' i
Haraw nojf Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phlla- -or acipma, says: ' Urnt'srmiNE. and Liver KratBT has c tired my

PHICB wne 01 uropsy in us worst zona. j

I.9B. All eay that it is a miracle." .

Send for General Chace. ;
Pamphlet
of Testi-monia- General Chace of Rhode Island j

says: "I always keep DcsT'a Kid-
ney

l

nrxT's and Liver Rexsdt in my
BEMF.DT house. Taken In email doses occa-

sionallyCO., at sight. It prevents head-
ache,Prevldewee, and regulates the kidneys,

K. I. stomach and other organs." 10 I

'Disease soon shaken, by ncsTs Rsxbdy taken," '

C. 5. CBITTEST05, 5. y., General Arsat.

)

)xxx.
,

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by '

n Set of Po'-ticjan- s or Manipulators;
uevoted to uollectin and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter- -

'

esting Shape an 1 with the greatest pos-- j

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar- -
t,a ty and to the Promot.on of Demo- - :

cratic Ideas and Policy ,n the affair, of .

Qoverrment, Soc.ety and Industry.

JtaUi, bij MittS, J'oulpnitt:
j

DAILY, per Yc:r $6 00
50

j
1 00

DAILY and SUNDAY icr Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per 1 00

Adtrrn. TIIK Sfy. AVw lorfc City.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dress-
ing the h.nr, Restorine thecolor
w hen gray,anr! preventing Lan-drufT- .

- Jl cleanses the scaln.
stops, the hair falling, and is:ae. 50". and $1. sires at JniTii.

The Best Cough Cure yon can dm
and thaltstlncwn preventive of Consumption.

Taxkrk's Tonic kct in a home is a sentinel to
kei-- sickness out. Ij led discreetly it theblol rmre and the Stomach, Livtr and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It builds up the health.

If y"U sufier from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Fem.ile Complaints, or any disorder of the Lunps,
Stomach, Howeis, Blood or Nerves, don't waittill you are sick in bed, but use Fakkkr's Tonic
to-d- ay ; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO.. N. V.
Sold by Tru?tfists. saving buying $i sire.

N IN j HrhrJ Pfit I I P
! A I UtU lA UaM BMWilllU

R. R. LAtJDS
h KnnesGta. North Dakota. Montana,

iu'aho, Washington and Oregoa.
a Hnperlor ta fusret Ksana.MpMeej chiefly 0 t8 per acr.on 5 to 10 earsr time. This Is the Best Country

cuurinn i nr n Hcm-- i a- ii wir;iia..
sW E?ETT ?,neTea of OorernmeatMr W. S I and t ree undr the Homestead

nd rnnber-Cnltir- Ij, s. NOTEr.1.0..11 84 3-- Acres OR JIOHR THA."MA1-- F f M lht I'ublir nii dlffnttMd nf Inwer in in ti Tucilic eountry. Fooka andMap ppnt IRf F. . ..orihtri(r the rthra
i

t Add ret? , TH A K. B.
Lam! tom'r, P. R. k..St. Paul. Minn.

IpELLEnS' MVER PILLSi
. . ' ".'irr,fj, Ifwmt
i - i'si,..d,.Gti ,r th.l.iTr. Rs4

"lt 'I ei't tl rrk -- Ja.Ailr,.i
i fJ -f- h-. Ail

Tncri.is sad sounrrjt Show K- -
I If 'i t i v v ,r ri'irgh r.

the defenive we are done with apol igizlnir the DAILY, per --

party to d.iy stands lor a inajoritr id the American eiiiunivpeople. d a lew weeks wili be called on to Per ,ca-
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English Farming a Century J go.
I

j In 1740 tt nvaraffA sTroBS Weight Of
cattle sold in SmithSeld Market was
370 pounds, and that of sheep twenty- -i

eight pounds. Though many Northern
I farmers in 1780 were masters of from
! 5,000 to 40,000 sheep, they still milked

their ewes and were ignorant of the na-- ;

ture of a fold. Half of England was
cultivated in very small farms, or on
the common field system. In 1797
Stewkley (Bucks) was Burronnded by
three extended fields, one fallow, one
wheat, and one beans, these being sub- -I

divided iDto 104 yardlands of thirty
acres. The main road was rendered in-- j
visible by the driftways to these various
'properties. Turnpike roads have been

j established in 10G2, yet in one stretch of
eighteen miles, near Preston, Young
found ruts four feet deep. The roads in

'
Essex were narrow lanes, where a mouse

j could hardly paes a carriage,' often
'choked by a string of chalk-wagon- s

mired so that it took thirty or forty
horses to extricate them. In other

j counties the roads were impassable, ex-- !
cept for well-moun- ted horsemen, or

i wagons drawn by twelve horses. There
were scarcely any books on farming; one
manual prescribed snakes' tails and salt
as a cure for flukes in sheep, liy lm- -'
memoral custom in Gloucestershire six
horses, two men, and a boy were al-

lotted to each plow, and, though Coke
showed that the same work could be
done with one man a span of horses, it
was twenty years ere his innovating ex-

ample was followed by his neighbors.
In Devonshire tte spade was of the

i shape known to cardplayers, and the
crops were Med' from the fields packed
on the backs of horses. In Ireland, up
to 1800, rarmers sowed potatoes broad-
cast, drew their plows and harrows by
their horses' tails a practice forbidden
in England by the act of 1634 and
walked backwards before their teams,
striking the animals in the face as a
signal to advance. The agricultural
implements and household utensils of
the farmers were made at home. The
men carved wooden spoons, platters,
and bowis, plaited baskets, fitted rakes
with teeth of willow-wo- od hardened in
the fire, and twisted willow for traces
or harness gears, while the women

tited the straw for the n'ck-coiiar-

sTicneu sneepsKin uags ior can-Bauui- es,

wove straw or hempen stirrups and hal-

ters, and peeled rushes to make can-

dles. The ordinary method of drain-
ing was to throw the land into ridges
from two to four feet high; in Glouces-
tershire a man crossing a field would be
lost to sight in every furrow.

Notes for the Kitchen.

Starch black ca)icoe3 with starch
made of weak coffee.

!Save your cold tea; it is excellent for
cleaning giained wood.

Never put blueing in babies' clothes
which comes next to the skin, as it
causes painful chaQng.

A tablespoonful of turpentine boiled
with white clothes will greatly aid the
whitening process.

Cover plants with a newspaper before
sweeping. Also put a little ammonia
upon them once a week.

Mildew may be removed by dipping
the stained parts into buttermilk and
putting them in the sun.

Remove flower pot stains from wlo- -I
dow sills by rubbing with fine wood
ashes and rinse with clean water,

Mixtures of two parts of glycerine,
one part ammonia and a little rose
water whiten and soften the hands.

Clean tin with paper and it will
shine better, and you won't need to
keep an old, dusty piece of flannel in
your box of whiting.

To clean zinc, rub with a cloth dam-
pened slightly with kerosine to get off
ail the spots, then take another cloth
and rub with brick and another cloth
to polish.

If any housekeeper finds it imperative
to clean windows on an icy-co- ld day,
Fhe can accomplish it safely by using a
cloth dampened with alcohol, which
never freezes.

A machine Is reported to be in use
at Melbourne for sheering sheep by
steam. It is made of brass, somethine
in the shape of a small trowel. The mo- -

tion is gotten up by a turbine wheel
about three inches in diameter, and
thi8 19 eared to another wheel, on
whi?h is Gxed a cutter' in front i3 a
comb, which serves as against
CuUi he gkin of tJ,
9team ig conveyed frQm fche &

tube of india rubber. This tube or pipe
is double, having one inside the other,
The inner one is the injection, and the
space between the two is the ejection,
The machine it used in the same fashion

j as the shears, but cuts much quicker
and far cleaner, without the least dan-
ger of injuring the fleece or the sheep.

Trnnsylvania and Alabama.
It is obviously the best policy for Penn-- j
sylvania to stop making pig iron, de-- i
velop her rolling mills and establish-- ;
menta for the manufacture of the higher

j grades of iron, take advantage of the
low cost of this crude product from the
South, and, with the help of its abund-- J

ant supply of natural gas, make the
best iron so cheaply that even England

, cannot compete with America in the
markets f the world. There need be

j no effort to discourage Alabama, and
i there is no reason why Pennsylvania

manufacturers should goto the wall.
Manchester Union.

A Hint to Mothers. If you set
out in life to keep your children's
bodies clean, healthy and comfortably
clothed, their hearts pure and their
minds trained for their work in life,
whatever that may be, your strength
will cot give out. But if you propose
to dress them sthetically or fashion-
ably, to fill your house with bric-a-bra-

to eclipse your friends in your balls or
brillant little dinners, to attain this or
that social success no strength has
ever been promised you for any such
work.

The ArBTjRji Maid is a Terror.
'Tis sweet to love.

Buft oh, beware,
How you love a girl!

Who has crimson hairl
Wash ington Hatchet.

A Toothless Future.

The American tooth, the dentists tell
s something fast disappearing.

What is to take its ptc n--- iavn to
conjectnre. Whether a toothless race
is on its wav, or whether a new animal
is to be evolved from the present human
creature on this continent, is perhaps
an open question. Whatever it is that
may come to pass, the fancy recoils be-

fore the prospect. Children of twelve
years often have $100 dollars worth of
gold in their moaths, others needing as
much quite as badly, but unable to af
ford the outlay. Children of sixteen
often wear complete sets of false teeth
tbat are decayed before they penetrate
the gum, and they have to be filled as

(
soon as they are in sight, the crumbling
material and thin enamel even then
giving but little to work upon.

At first it was thought that this re-

sulted from ignorance, from candy- - eat-
ing, from want of care and cleanliness.
But it is understood now that in most
cases the fault is inherent in the quality
of the tooth, and the only remedy so
far suggested is a diet calculated with
a special reference to the making of
sound bone. This is supposed to be
found in the course grains and food of
similar character, and the most con-

firmed beef-eate- r alive yields to the su-

periority of this point of the little ker-

nel of grain tbat feeds his beef itself.
Harper's Bazar.

A Stately Cedar.

The cedar of Lebanon, beside being a
tree of historical interest, is, on account
of its picturesque appearance, of great
value in ornamental planting. When
young, the tree presents a conical out-
line, but as it increases in age its shape
changes. lis trunk is massive, and its
numerous branches spread horizontally.
The branches are arranged in successive
wboi Is, or stages, one above another,
and thus give a peculiar aspect to the
tree. There are, in the vicinity of New
York city, several fine old specimens of
the cedar of Lebanon, and itlis regarded
as generally hardy, provided it is given
a suitable soil. The soil should be
open and-draine- In such a soil the
growth is slow, and has time to be well
ripened before cold weather. It is be-

lieved that in those localities in which
the tree has :'ailed, its lack of Buccess
is due to an unsuitable soil, rather than
to the severity of the climate. Our
reason for referring to the tree at the
present time is on account of- - its fruit
or cones. The fancy fruit trees of large
cities sail alt kinds of tropical and other
unusual fruits, aud frequently have rare
cones, which they sell to lovers of the
curious. Among these is occasionally
a lot of cones of the cedar of Lebanon,
these are attractive on account of their i

peculiar shape, and the very numerous, j

broad, thin scales of which they are
composed. d.merican Agriculturist.

The Invention of Ink. When
ink was first introduced does not seem
to have been decided, but niven the pa-
per and the pen, a colored medium that
would show on a light surface was so
obvious a want, and one so readily
found, that there is no extraordioay
credit due to the unknown inventor. It
appears to be only of late years that
black iuk has been almost universal.
Roman ink was red, purple and gold,
and inks of blue, gren, violet and other
shades were not uncommon. It is said
that simple as is the composition of ink,
"we possess none equal in beauty and
color to that used by the ancients ; the
Saxon manuscripts written in England
exceed in color anything of the kind."
Modern inkmakers will deny the supe-
riority of the ancients ; but who shall
say whethrr words written in ink manu-
factured to day will stand as vividly
centuries hence as those Saxon manu-
scripts have stood ? It is difficult to
see how the writing materials of the
present day can be improved upon, for
convenience at least, setting aside ques-
tions of lasting inks, which tbe genera-
tion using them caunot settle. Paper,
rough and smooth, fluent inks of any
color that the writer may believe suita-
ble to his eyes, pens as One as a needle or
as blunt as a spade, are all to be bought
in every btreet. The great lack of the
age seems to be ideas at once more novel
and sensible in the record of which these
serviceable materials may be employed.

London Standard.

Splinters. True love looks as well
in old clothes as in purple.

Touth studies most how best to live;
old age studies most how best to die.

A woman doesn't worry as much
over how she is to gain a crown of glory,
as she does how she is to gain a new
uet.

A mother's tears are tbe same in all
languages.

When a man's pocketbook outgrows
his honesty, it is time to call the police.

A hungry man dosen't throw bread
out of the window because it isn't pie.

When an editor become greater than
his paper, the latter's use fulness begins
to lessen.

A dollar decreases in size in t'ie s .me
ratio that a man's heart get bigger.

It never occurs to a fashionable wo-

man that there is enough goods in the
train of her dress to make a poor child
a pretty Sunday frock.

It isn't as far from the top of the hill
to the bottom, as it is from the bottom
to the top.

Whoever is not not afraid to pray is
not afraid to fight.

Durable Timber.

The durability of the frame timber of
buildings are very considerable. Trusses
of the old part of the roof of the basilic
of St. Taul, of Rome, were framed in
816, and were sound and good in 1816, a
space of nearly a thousand years. These
trusses are of fir. The timber work of
the external domes of the Church of
St. Mark, at Venice, is more than 840
years old, and is silll in a good state.
Alberti observed the gates of cypress to
the church of St. Peter, at Rome, to be
whole and sound after being up nearly
COO years. Tbe irner roof of the chapel
of St. Nlckolas, King's Lynn, Norfolk,
is of oak, and was constructed upwards
of 500 years ago. Daviller states, as
instance of the durability of fir, that the
large dormitory of the Jacobins' con- -

"Iluuli ltM."
Clears out rata, satoe, rohes, flies, ants . fced-bus- s,

IIart PatnM.
PalplUtlnn. dropo!al swnUlnirS. orrinM.

headache, sleeples.'Deas cared by Weln

"Renth on vna n
Auk for Wells' "Hough on tiornt.'"' sc. Qnlrk

complete cure. Hard er soft corns.warts, bunions.
"Borhn Palba"

Unirk, complete cure, all kidney. Madder and
urinary dices, scaldinjt. Irritation, stone, s;rar-e- l,

catarrh of the bladder. 1. dru(?i9U.
Becl-Boar- a, File.

Flic", roachcK, antn. bed buirs, rt, mice, roph-er- s
chlptnonks. cleared ont by "Ronfrh on Rata."

15c.
Ihln Peopl.

"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and
Tijor, cures dyspepsia, lmpotenceexual debility.

1.

Knih on rln."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhcea. aches,

pains, upralns, headache, nenralirla, rheumatism.
20c. Kou(h on Pain Plasters. 15c.

Mothers.
ir you are railing. """"Ken. worn oat na neroui,

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your (rrlp on life, try "Wells'

Health KeneweT." Goes direct to weak spots.

"Rnnrh on PIIsmi.ss
C'ures piles or hemorrhoids, Itohlntr. protruding,

bleedinir. internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, 60c. IJrug-Kist- s.

Pretty Women.
Iartles who would retain freshness anl vlrailt,

don't fail to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"Reach on lU-h.- "

'Koueh on Iich'' cures humors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, ohillblalns,

"Roach on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure

of worst chronic, also unequaled as arargle tor
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 40c.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
t'alarrh or the Bladder.

Stlnslnr, Irritation, Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-Palb- a.

tl. "Water Basra. Rsaches."
"Hough on Rats" clears tbem out. also beetles

ants.

BEST anfl CHEAPEST

Two WeeBy Newspapers for tie
Price of One.

And tlie T3est J3fvily at

The Harrlharic Whklt Patriot In a large
eiifht pajre Pheet and ennraln a srreater variety of
readmit matter man any other paper published.
It Is newsy, ppicy. Instructive and entertaining.
The snhscrlptfori price of the Weeklt Patriot is

l.iiO per annum cash In advance.

CLUBBING.
The Wkkkit Patriot and PJew York Wrtkly

Sun will be ent to ny address, post paid, one
year fcr 1 90: the Wkeki.v Patriot and ISew
York Wrrklii World tn any address, pr st paid, tor
one yaar lor fl W: the Wimt Patriot and the
Philadelphia Sat'irdiv Record, post paid, lor one
year,1.90: the Wkv.klv Patriot and Ph Madel- -

Jdiia Wtrkly Timet, post.paid, one year for fl 85.
cases the cash must aceompa'ny the order.
THE DAILY PATRIOT

Is the only mornln paper published at the Statecapital : the oniv morninz ta per outside o( Phila
delphia and PlttKhnrir that trets the complete As
sociated fress news, ana tliat has a ireneral sv
tern of special telfrrams : and the only dailv that
reaches the Interior towns rd Pennsylvania be'ore
the Philadelphia ami New York papers. The
IUILT Patriot has lcn ;reat!v Improved In all
Its departments within the lasi six months and Is
now equal In all respects and superior in some to
the dailies of the Inrirer el'les. Price hy mall.
To.tiO per annnm In advance (or 7.0J if not paid in
advance) : 3 no for six months. In advance : 1.M
for three months. In advance: 60 cents for one
month. In advance ; to cluiis ol Ore. $5.00 percopy
per annum : to clnhs of ten, 4.50 per copv per an-
nnm. payable In advance. The Daitt Patriotand the Philadelphia Paily Record (Sunday edi-
tion execptf d) will he sent cue year to anv addross
for .00 cash in advance Send for specimen
co,les of the Umlt and Wbkkly Patriot. In
remlttinit money f'r siir-erii- on send postofflce
money order, check or draft.'
Ad lreis I i.1 MoT PTUMSHI N; nil.,

Market Stkket,
Harrishanr, Pa

L. J DRIGGS
Haying purchased the Sech'.cr .Mills (In tha

to he known as the

E BENSEURG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And put It in ;od repair. Is now prepared to
(rrind all custom work

ON SHORT NOTICE.
Flour siikI Feed

Kept constantly on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

r"It will he a plensnre for ns to wait on
who may favor ns with their patronage.

Ebenshtirir, April 24. m.-t- f.

CrVRRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trim ming

and HE PA I RING of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PRICES. Also, Planlna-- , Sawlniranii Wood Torn-In- s;

with improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
bear; work done. Carriage smith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

D. X. CHUTE.Ekensbarg. October 34. 188.

THE BESmar
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

zHEiytOREST'S
MONTHLY

For MAY. 30 Cents.
W Jennleirt Demorest, Publisher, 17 E. 14th StH New York
i Sold by all Newsdealers and Fostoiaatan. '

HAMILTONIAN HORSE.
The celebrated Hamiltonian horse. Colonel

Wlnfleld, will be kept durlnir the coming season
at ti'Hara's livery stable Id this place. Some ol
the finest colts ever seen in this neighborhood are
his best recommendation. For farther informa-
tion call on O'HAKA BROS,r JOHN BENDEK -- Ebenshurg, Pa.

May 29. 185.

Health is Wealth I
i l'vt 3

I T R E AT M E WT

I)B t. C. ffisrt Nebti: aud Tn.ii Tbeat-TEN- T,

n irnnrnnteed srecifio for Hysteria, Dizzi-r- ),
ConmljiionB, r'kta, Nervoua Nenralnia,

Headache, lsrrona Proet ration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefalneea. Mental

Boftflninaj of the. IJrajn reeulticp; in in-
sanity Bnd leadinjr to misery, decay and death,
fretnatnro Old Ago. Karrcmieea, Ioea if powst
In either aex, Iavolantary Losses and 8ierrant-jrrhos- a

csueed by over-exerti- of the brain, eeif-jiTm- ee

or tjich box ooritains
one month's treatment. flOa box.or six boxes

mail prepaid on receipt of prioe.
WE etARAXTEE MIX. BOXES

To cure any case. With enrh order received byn
fer eix bexen, accompanied with t!i.00, we irtll
sand tha pnrchaeer onr written sraarantaa to r.(and the money if the treatment does noteSect
fa cure. Guarantees issned only by

fcole Prop s ,vet s LTrtr PUl2

"O. tor' njt Valn' j

m . l l , f "v. , (S1 i t-- L ,-- '

iKhi. a cerUto ocogrecatlgn, whare tbr
tu bet o& rich mao, desired to buUd
new chftpeL A chOCvh moatlag wai
Tbe old rich Scotchman rose and ealdt

Brethren, we dlana need a new chapel j

111 give 5 for repatre.'
Just then a bit of plaster falling from

the celling hit him on tbe head.
Looking up and seeing how bad Jt was,

he said: "Brethren, ite worse thon I
thonght ; I'll make it 50 pun'."

"Oh, Lord." exclaimed m devoted
brother on a back seat, " hit Mm agala I "

There are many hnman tabernacles
which are in aore need of radical building
over, but we putter anl fuas and repair in
epnts without aatisf actory reenlta. It is
only when we are personally alarmed at
the real danger that wa act independ-
ently, and do the right thing. Then it is
that we rnoat kaenly regret becauae we
did not sooner use onr judgment, follow
the ad vie born of the experience of
others and fumo away from our perils.

Thousands of persona who will read thta
paragraph are In abject miaary to-da- y

whan they might be in a satisfactory con-
dition. They are weak, lifeless, full of
odd aches and pains, and every year they
know they are getting worse, even though
the best doctors are patching tbem in
spots. The origin of there achea and pains
Is toe aianeys ana urer. ana n toj woum
build tusse all orer new with arner's
safe core as millions have done, and cease
Investing their money in miserable

patchwork, they would be well
and happy and would bless the day when
the Lordr'hlt 'am" indicated the common-sens- e

coarse for them to pursue. Joruion

f Only Tcrnpermiteo Bitten Knows.

nm Tseff4eLne irrtw--n so effectnaBj
pa --VT tha Mood of ( aeaud dl seaa.

Ht llllena bear tMUmsir to Ma woe
oWral onratjsw effrn.It la as fiarely "Teetsitl fnitisti,
mna4 Iron tho native fcerba and root ef Cs.lferwls,
tbe propertiea ef wtdeb are armeles
Uwrerrora wifliont tba see 6f Aleobol.

It remove tbe canae vl sUaeaaa, soa MX
patient rorevera his heeith.

It is tnc srrees Rlee4 ForlfWr ar4
Ufe-plvin- g PrificSpie ; a Oeiitle Pnr:t-- aa4
Tmile; a perfert KeTovator and lnporttfT oi
tae syetim. rer in the history of tfat
world hs a Tnflii-!r.- e been eowr-oucda- poeaesuinj
the power of Vix-isa- a Brrrsae ha beaulca; U
alrk ot wary diaeaaa rasa is hvir to.

T!e AltervitlT. Aperlenf, , t,

NntrftloBS, laxative, fc!T, Cwinte.
Irriitul, ti.:ioH(lc, a. ts.lTrnt. Trtcrcrt
and Ionic propert!i of VisioJR Pitttbs X"

o"d thoee of any other aaedtcaie in tt-- world.
K person ctn Uka the Xirraaa aernrdine

to i rc-'.'- and rerr, tin loef anweli. provided
tin.r h m are not detroyl hy mtaerai polw,n
er c:hrr mr, n d the vlt,-- oreas wtstod
be' tha p:;nt of retiair.

blilona, Kcmlttrat, Intormittent artfl Ma-lr".-

i'er-r- . re rf'Ceiit tbr'iifhf;i!t i3e Vritrd
psstlrniarlv ir tlie valiara of orr sreat

risei-- rr:A t'.ivir mi iritntaHa darVng the ln:.m-- r

ar.d Aot'jma, r:'.n.y tiurrEg avaaons of ttsaasal
heat and f r- - n--

2 iirr f t vei K s.r !r;varVy crcrr.rT:''3 by
ST'eneive 4s:ti r -- ent. (f the etomh, Itver Sis4
bowois. Jh v.rtr trr.'tnent, a pTtrrVIra, eiertnia;
apowffrf-,- : iT.f.uijca cpon tLeae orgaiia, is ab
hi 'v

Tf'iere ta v raarfi fr ycrrrviee
eqja; 9 r.--. J. r.'ai.KEas Viirr.m EittkV.. as
It J rr-- f ' - T'r.rr tVe T:ld
niitr w.iM wn?'-- ! te hcrwr(a are loaded, at the
raaie X'.r--i eti r.:r itli y tha t'rwiui the I't"
ar yrr.r:' r'irori'g tt:e hea;:by fsnrtlCD3 Of
tae oirs'lva rrjr..Ierje.fr Hc hp y jrtnst fi'sise y

:: "ils rile mux FS!VTs:.
sp'.iuie a tit J. V. (' a "sTvir. thi.s tcrrrrrir.It Irrlum ctr !! !ttnnrh ar.d rtim-o.t- 5.

lijt pid 1 iTfj r.nd lioweia, elesw-sS-nt-

L:-- b'.c ti cf a.l iinprir-.-e- . Irrtprtn"5r I1 - - endrrr : t.'- - fr.--- e. r ejirrrirsr ol wthwit toe
aid or Calon.ei. or f thr mirernja. a!l poVsonoos

irrtn ls t."trrri. It I" nT ed ivlmtiue-tratlo- n,

procif t la action, arsl ocrutin In its
reeMft

Dytpeesla T Innlirllnn, JTad8'-ne- ,

Pals ie tv.e bon"'drr. On- - tlig. Tijrfnei of the
C4iert, Idarineaa. Pad Teste iu tio

l:i:ious AttAc)t. rr.rr Itctl-- n of the
Heart, and a hrmdred "r pimptoms,
are, at enoe relieved Vv V:-ca- iTir-rr-.

I or Ir.Snnnisinrr tr,1 O.rcr';'- - F.hru-n-atl-

Ooi-t- , ?fraralr1a, rs iti li;oo3,
IjTer, K.id?eys and Bladder, tiie letters have
so eqnivl. h thr r.s la all eornmnrrloraJ a.

Wiun'i Trw-- A PrrraRa has shown
tta jrrr-- t tnjre.UA e fci the most

jeivehssolcal Ilaescs Persons enjraarwl
la Patnna sad such ea Plumbers,
Type-aetten- i, Qold-beater- an Mtnera. as teey
advaaoo tn Ufa, are subject to Pnrolyida of the
Iiowsls. TO ruard this, take oocastoxtal
doeea of Tnwaa Einsn.

fckln Itlcf.ew, FcaroTuia, Fa?t Khesrra,
TT.oera. rimpV-a- . rti'rtr.lea.

Rltnr-worraa- . ScsiM.e!d, fore Eyes,
fcrvstpclaa, loh, acurN, lieco!nraions. Huraora
and Cieaea of the ?Vtn, of whatever name er
nature, are itterclly dvjr wo and rarrlod owt of

' fhe system m a short ttsoe by the nae of the
Blfrs.

Pin, Tape sol other Worms, Jnrkica;
fn the irit-- of so many thenwoda. aa--e

effectually devrof-e-1 and --imovel ho svwtem
' of medicine, no no Bcthelralnttca,

wlU free the system from worms like ooeaJt
BiTTaaa.

RIeavalee, Scsrrlet F'Tfr, K tThoorv-t- n

Cotifrh, a 1 all cbserr-r- . s dieroeoa may be
tnada lose severe by keej'in the bowsle sfpea
with mild dosses of II IMti-r- a.

For Female fnmplrlats, ta Tovmw or
otd, married or ene;e, as the dawn of woman-
hood, or the turn oi life, this Bitters has oe
equal.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood when fts
ararnirltiee hurst thrcmph tho akin fa Impflons

' or Bores ; eleasste H when obatmoted ana slos
r"rh rn the velnst eleanse it when It Is foul 1

yvor f Mnrs will tell yrm when, end tha health
f the system will follow.

! la eonrlnslnnt Give tbe Pltters a trlnl.
It will aveajkfov Iteelf. One hottse Is a N-r- v

. of its uerrta thmm s lenfthy advertiaw- -
i tuent.

ArevHid paeh hottle are faS dtreottossa
prfcuted in different lavernaires.
Tt. W.. VftDonald Irncr Ooy ProprUsora,

Sen Prauetseo, Ci.,and na &a & f3 tVaahlnrVn St,
CoV. c3jirtoii sL.KvwYork.

field by ski beaters snd Drnrtist.

JHttRlCQRA RELIEF

w?i itself
S V 'vafikWlo the anot

t f " V' 1 gTMt relief and
"3 m. itr'V's-W-v- -. coiiifort to xit

jT ' ,' ''' m.niy who find
m Cij ordinary Coraete

crrreaelvs. The
Fi t; 1 "1KI CORA" Stays

nttd ftr linis;
r ", i I ii ,:jare UnequsFsd forIJr. I:- vl'l p'y dtrabllrty com

Pr!es 11.00 . r j tl J tortable support.
k. are srwlutelj
nnoreasaDis.jr of Vurmblt, f-- H, ewdl

Bta'Aul Oirl rcr J r I It frit, fK very pair rarraal et teylve sallifarllan r mnsvey rrtnrnta.
J. O. IITZPATRICK & CO., Mfrs

Tl Ieonard Street, NEW Tv'FK.
i'wa Baatilwe Uia iiapsc u urusjtsg.

To all who are sufTerlnt from ths errors) and
indiscretions of youth, nerveoe weakness,
earlv decay, oa of manhood, ce., I will send a
recipe that will enra yon, I RE K OF CHAHOE.
This great remedy waa diseovared by a mis-
sionary in Bonth Amerioav. Send a

envelope to tho Rir. Jossph T. K,

Station D. Kew York pity- -

BTirssitijie stijrs
m hr M M, 1.1, m i. v m

.. ,w i. i j r--

..j . &. U SBITH S t. fteltari's. lib

KTTN ft CO., of th tVTrPtTTTTC AwirFTfA!!, ron-tl- no

to act n tiltcitora for i'atentu, areata. Trniia
JCniiland, Fruoe, termaiiy, etc Hand alpoutb.iii Miii iree. 'i dirt

Z 2 'ainea thro,rh MUNN o. are noticedie HcissTirtc Aherh an. tbe larKf.st. heft, andrnnax vMely elrenlaled aoimtinc paper, s.vai a year,Week fptandid etiKravii.-- s and Interstuiir in--rortnailon. Hpeotmen e..iy of the rirtemlAe A merloan win free. Artdreaa ML'NS A i u., tx IINTiriOAmksuoak Ufflee. U Broadway, New tork.

KANSAS LANDS
In the heart of the great wheat, corn and stock

(rrowinir eeclfon of tbe State

Tbe Rtol Ettote. Reporter, describing: the coun-
try anil lands for sale, sent free.Address, A. Ii. McCONSELL, Mr" r'"'-a;- " AiFormerly at i "ia Faltne vo., Kas.

Tounrstown. oA Bea a.m References yivoai

aiiVFRTHFRS lowest Rates for adA vertistng in 70 rood newspapers sent free- -

New nrk. '

To tlluila WLO CaU give V.-- .

stricted racge there is no mor rjrr
'4--

eie siuch man turireys, and it te
bo be said with trothfuiuee tbai Ut

. n as r ,. ... -

fuu cau ainrn njrm mil llDerty thev
about ns unprofitable as any fcrrjd 0f
stock could possibly be. Turkey?
quire free range; they will not ?"

chickens, thrive in confinement 'e
rjotD&t- -ter how mnrh attention or, - .

en them. But when thev can Lav? V
iange ot a large farm, and wbtc 0r'the bfst and largest are kept, suc
will weigh from twenty to twentr.1
pounds by the holidays, the turkey j
will be found to be a valuable one q!

the farmer's wife can realize consider
1ble 'iin money" from them.

Turkeys are preat foragers, and n

gather from the fields during the ,
'

mer months their entire fod, a;
same time destroying myriads of tup
grasshoppers and other Insects that '

upoii the vegetable or grain crops pi
this reason they are not expend

or
troublesome to raise, and as the old tur
keys can take care of thecst rj

tbat is necessary iu this article is tji!
now 10 care ior ana raise the
poults successfully.

The tnrkey Len usually commer,,
lay about the firstof April, and will
from fifteen to twenty eggs at a I 'rThe first litter bhould be given Lo g.-

-

large I5rabma or Cochin hens, and th
second to the turkey hen herself. 1,
period of incubation is from twetty.rr
to twenty-eig- tt days. As soon as tbfj
are hatched and strong enough to Ipjts
the nest, they should be placed in a d.t
coop. For the first two weeks afv
batching great care fcbould be taken u
keep them from the burning sun, heavy
rains and heavy moiuing and ereni
dews. It is well if the coop can b
placed in an open shed, with j lentr a'
chaff, sand, or dry earth for the yourj
poults to run upon. When two "wett.

old they may be allowed their liber.?
with their mother, precautioLs b:r.j
taken to avoid dews and rain r.orrr.&,
always closing them tip early in the
evening and not letting them out urti
the grass is quite dry in the rnorEn.g
Aftei they are six week? old, or &!'.

they "shoot the red." they may be co-
nsidered past all danger, and do not re.
quire so much care, only neeiing to be

fed a Jittlo wheat screenings, cracked
corn, or buckwheat when they ron
home to roost. Allow them to rst in

the trees with the mother turkey
they show an inclination to do si, and

they do much better to rcost in thecpn
air.

The Erst food foryoung tuikevs sbould
be hard boiled eggs, curds, scalded mfal,
oatmeal, rice or barley, bo'.h cooked d

uncooked, with a little Cae cbopri
and cooked meat occasionally; gradual'y
introducing the wheat screr:tr,
cracked corn and buckwheat as tbey a-
dvance in age. If these hints aie car-
efully observed there ned be no trouble
in raisine turkeys.

Tbe varieties of turteys recognized ty

tbe American standard of exctl'ease
are the bronze, Xarragansett, wfcite,

black, buff and slate. Of thf tte
bronze are by far the largest and meet

popular, and as size is the most ircpor.

tant point, they will be found to be tbe

most profitable. Ou'ifry Gcr.ilrrum.

A French Tower of Eabel.

It is a French idea to erect in the

grounds of the Faris Exposition cf 1S?9

an iron tower 300 yards in height tUt
is twice as high as the Great Pyramid
and more than twice the'.heigbt of the

Strasburg Cathedral. As 100 yards a
considered the limit of the height poss-

ible in a structure in which stone is the

principal material, it is proposed to nse

iroD. The base of the tower is of py-

ramidal shape, and ia to be seventy yardi

high ; the superficial area at this heipbt

will be. 5,000 square yards. Above tta
are to be three other stages or stories,

in which will be room for various scien- -

i tific and other punoses. The towers of

j Notre Dame will be mere pigmies be--!

side this colossal structure, and will

reach to its first floor.
The projector points out tbat, in add-

ition to its monumental character, tts
structure will be useful for strategical
purposes in war time on account of iu
vast range of view ; also for metorojog-ica-

and astronomical observation. A (

at soch a height the clearness of tbe :.L

and the absence of fogs would render

observation possible that cannot no

be made from the ground. The whole

exhibition and the surrounding ueiRj-borho- od

might be lighted by one ele-

ctric burner on this tower. Many scien

tific problems may, it is suggesied, t
investigated from the tower, such as the

resistance of the air of different weight
certain laws of elasticity, the study of

tbiR romnrnRsion of caa or vanors. anlof

the oscilation of the pendulcm. Id

shape it is to resemble an enormous

lighthouse, gradually tapering from

wide base to the summit.

The Age of IIof.?e. A herstl
age w ith moderate care and go usag

is protracted to 25, 3o, or 40 years. A

gentleman at Dulwich.near London.bd

three monuments of three hoises

severallv died in his possession
tli niTM nt 9K Y7 nnr! MO ear3. TM

oldest, it is remarked, was in the car

Edriage to the vtrv day he died ,strcrg
vigorous, but be was carried off ic

be was subject. At Cheshara, in I5u'
'ncrhamwhirBr, , llicra ss.au a liorse that" .
36 years old and exhibited no syDJFto:M

of debility nor anv external sii of

except being nearly covered with "r' '

It was remarked with regard to t"J
four-foote- d Nestor that when an uncja-all- y

hard day's woik was required be

was chosen as never failing in what

expected of hire. A horse named

der, formerly belonging to the rii:"f

school at "Woolwich, may be quoted M

living to forty years. Mr. Cully, b

'Observations on Lire Stock,'' te.

one he knew which lived 47 years, hi"
ing ".11 that time a ball in his neck, re-

ceived at the battle of Preston l'ass.i

thf rebellion of 1715, which was extrac-

ted at bis death :n 175. lut even the

venerables were mere babies coronal
the barge horse of the Mersey aud lr"
Navigation which was well knon to

be in bis sixtv-secon- d vear when W

died.


